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BUY YOUR PIPES AND TOBACCOS
—AT—

SYDNEY TOBACCO STORE

t
irelatives and those Interested in the 

welfare oi the men are requested 
to do so as well.

For the present The Heather will 
be on sale, by newsboys and news 
agents at Sydney, Glace Bay, Sid
ney Mines and North Sydney. Other 
fields will be opened later.

Thé management also desired to 
thank the Sydney Daily Poet and CHARLOTTE ST. 
the Sydney Record for then- as
sistance in making the publication j ■ 
of the Heather possible.

W. NEILSON MILLS. |

“SIOL NA FEAR FÈARA1L”

rfHE HEATHER
. Published every SaturdayItr c.n.F,b*cB'a-««"

mm
::,

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF : 
H. R. Theakston. 
EDITORS: GEO. H. WAMBOLT, Proprietor

SYDNEY, 0. B.Sût. H. y. McKinnon, Ptc. George Mc- 
k Donald, Tte. Harvey M. Boyd.

BUSINESS STAFF:
Mills- Managing Editor. »

4 ■I. ■

English. American and Canadian

. Papers and Magazines
Late Books of Fiction and War. 

STATIONERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
Fountain Pens, Pencils, Etc., Etc.

MURPHY’S BOOK STORE

Pt». W. N. 
pte. Fred Taylor, Advertising Manager. i

• • ♦The Heather appears for the first 
time today. It will appear weekly 

i hereafter, at least so long as the 
. 185th Battalion remains quartered 

in Gape Breton. It is established 
as the regimental newspaper of
185th “Overseas” Battalion, C. L. 
F Cape Breton Highlanders. „ 

Jjwigyûng The Heather the 185th 
following a well recog- 

iitary right, of the men of 
lion to break ihto p*t, to 
their doings and to famil- 

E other with the progress 
mus branches of battalion

'-

Oui- motto, “Siol Na Fear Fear- 
ail” is tbe same as that of the 85th
Battalion. . *

Last fall when Col. A. H. Bor- | 
den was raising the 85th Hem. George 
H. Murray, Premier erf Nlfva Scotia 
invited suggestions for a motto for 
the Nova Scotia Highkmde-s many 
of them excellent ones. From among, 
them the Gaelic words, “Siol Na 
Fear Fearail” submitted by Prof. 
A. G. McDonald was chosen.

Then when the idea of a Nova 
Scotia WÊ0I0 Brigade was cul
minated Ee motto of the 85th was 
adopted by the other three Bat
talions of the Brigade. In Halifax last 
fall and winter, the men of the 85th 
by their splendid work and gen
tlemanly conduct proved themselves 
truly of “The Breed pf Manly 

We know the 185th will

I
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Get Your Photos ill Kodak?, 
Taken At

Films?i: ❖
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<$> j e and Supplies❖
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thTmemLrs of 

the unit and to keep the people at 
home in touch with then- life.

The Heather is essentially a paper
With

<$► <s>■ <$> ■ <$• send us
- iÿ ! -£:;,nd print.

•!DODGE’S |ua=ttstw's
Chocolates

m your films to develop <•>❖ *ma❖
SHeati
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for the men and by the men. 
the opening number the staff has not 
been completed and cannot be until 
the battalion is fully settled tit 
and the various sections thoroughly 
organized. It will be enlarged, as 
soon as circumstances permit., to 
represent all companies and sections 
of the urttL The staff, however^-
■T vr^^HHiiiwiecyisor^EOip^ '
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Men.”
follow in their lead, and live up to 
the ëmÊÈË-- motto which is theirs. §J. J. Turnbull $

The JgntaSJ^ Store
^Sydney, :■* c- B. Î

We make a specialty ot photo- ^ I ^ 
0 graphing men in uniform.

Studio ma
<$> big hanortiniie groups

<»><3>SLOGAN

W Vj-j-e’s a guid old Sco 
has stood the 

[when

,-S thPi-'fe<S> Tha Dodge❖
as* <;, <S> <S> <&• <$».<$> È<$- :

••--'21' $_battalion must con^oer^g 
come to use the columns, solm 
military regulations permit. All must 
consider themselves reporters for 
their paper and are impressed with 

lllfe the fact that the success of the
Heather depends upon its newsinoss 
and general appearance.

H. R. THEAKSTON.

-Ti '< • mST When wet say far.-r.TlP 
It’s no long syne we^l shig 

But we’ll raise our caps abtpie our 
heads

An’ mak’ the rafters ring, wi' >

yeWWM ‘ <*:S
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WRIST 
WATCHES
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Chorus:
A wee deoch an* dàis 

L" Just a wee yin that’s a*
Just a wet- deoch an1 doris 
. Afore we’ll gang awa"
We’re off to nchi the Kajset,

, An’ his baby murderin' men 
An' well a* er> a taste o’ N. S.

The Ontreighty-fiflh Ye ken. , j .u$,

We’ve gathered a* the clansmen .
Frae roun" Cape Breton’s shore,

Wi’ Mac's o’jBDës’Hptien 
like lwavv Don;® ira' Bras d'Or.
An’ ye’ll fairly burst wi’ envy,

When? he see our tartans gay,
Ye'll doff yer hats an raise ycr caps.

An’ then we’ll hear ye -say

Chorus

BPS, Pi1 ! <î> WmBM
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Fagt) & Shaw‘s Candy 1.00 per lb. ^
I,:--. o

& iVillard’s Ftrkdipt, Chocolates ^
.10 tÔ'2-.COrî

<$, Cigars, Cigurettes and Tobaoco- <î> 
O
e> Always fresh, ai ways good AT

-- \ L
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• We ure showing a i.irge Une ‘ . r 
suitsw*» ter boy» going 
front, from

mi
' r:;Ilf TO OUR PATRONS

The management of the Heather 
desires, on this, its first appearance, 
to thank its patrons for their gen
erous support. The Heather is not 
published for financial gain and its 
field is, to a ceitain extent, limited. 
It is the intention of the manage
ment, in every way possible, to 
promote the interest of its a<hrer- 
tisers. The men are invited to 
patronize them to such extent as 
their needs demand.

The circulation of the Heather, 
howeye? is not confined to the men 
in camp at Broughton. It is to be 
en sait v, herever a demand is found- 
and it is expected that the eirt illa
tion w ill '"ncrease largely from week, 
to week; The nt«x of thabattalion, 
ovei;oi« thousand of them, have had 
then homes in Cape Breton. They 

.Jiiaye left velativcs and Mends be
hind. All will bo anxious to see t>re 
battalion newspaper. In thjs \vay a 
splendid reading circulation is as
sured and, whih1 it ccntinues to be 
punished, it off era one of the best 
adv6iti$r|M. mediums among the 
thousands of iriends‘of the battalion 
possible to be procured. Not only 
must the* men look upon their pa
trons as their Mends; bût their
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$3.50 to $15.(<$>
»

with plain or tuminou» dials.
6

! Buckley’s <s> A<$>
<3> A.H. MUNN I<$>
<i>“The Druggist” 

e Buck ley *s Busy Corner ?
o <î> <$>

m<$»
JEWELER.n

jSYDNEY,Y GLACE BAY. Kg.

;-4 - SPRING
FOOTWEAR

' "E.Sm The Days of Victory 
Will Be Celebrated

■

aAn’ we re fit an’ tu’ o fettle,
Keen to prick the Germano skin.’ 

An’ we’ll fjcht for our King and’ 
country*

An’ loved Canada sae br&w.
Sae doff hw hats an’ raise yereaps 

WV a hip-hip hip hurrah.
-Sri. A. D. Johnston.

94th Batin.

The House of Good Shoes 
ext ends a Spring Greeting, and 
Imites you here to see the best 
efforts of the Best Makers of 
S bees in all the New Spring Styles 
for M|>n, Women and Children. 

You jviil be sure to find here /

rÏ In Song
■ m

“ft’s a long way to Tipperary. ■ ’ 
Before you start stock up with

\iVww

! I
■Songs and Records

at- r ;

Smith & Smi
The Best Shoes

M Any Price i/Among the Sydney rocruiis far 
the IS5th was Walter J. McQuire 
who for many years was manager 
of the Alexandra- Hall theatre in 
Sydney. He will have charge of the 
moving picture theatre at Broughton

1
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MCDONALD BROS.
- SYDNEY* -, -jMUSIC STORE,320 CHA lit tM n>lLT
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